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Kg nutHonty of the Stale of HouUtjLnrolina.

& WMfttHBi, |
.

rOH RUILPINI) A

rtoinan <ffatjio!ic <£ljurelj,
IN TIIK TOWN ,OK COLUMBIA.

FIRST CLASS
1 Prise of 6,000 is 6,000
1 Prize of 2,000 it 2,000
2 .Prises of 1,000 is 2,0004 3 Prism of 600 is 1,600
4 Prises of 100 Is 400
.0 Prises of 60 is 460
12 Prises of - 26 is 300
20 Prises of 10 is 200
^0 Prises of 6 is 160

*740* Prises of . is 37,000
'

7482 Prises, $60,000
.10000 Tickets, $2} eacli, 50,000
*7400 frinti/ |SmM| (. &. tntllled to tickets

«<*< Second CUm, nkjulto no deduction-
8K«X>N1> CLASS.

1 Prise: ot 2Q«000 is 20,000
1 Prise of 16,000 is 16,000
2 Prises of 10,000 is 20,000
2 Prises of 6,000 is 10,000
3 Prises of 1,00Q is . 3,000
4 Prises of 6<H) is 2,000
5 Prises of 100 is 600

1000 Prises of . 6 is 9,600
tins Prises. #80,000
16000 Tickets < 80,000

llwr-

PRIZRfconly to Be drew*, subject to n doduc-
?ion of I* por .o«, »nd A° be fr"*

M W>8wj.
ORDKftB POH HCKETSCrOm

United bittiet
wAlwiNd tf> J. W. M I
l>. PUMT. Wilt MMt With |
The followinggentlemen I

0.1 their .ftrvkMt* .« M TMi ,**ww,wr*

Jul. R. Akthm; D. J.WCo^.Jii.lWMinr,
W. B. Watts, nod M. Aeronio*

ID' The KWorapl the City Gamtt*, Charleston
ricrtftr, YotUvllla; CHronirl", AaRiMta; Hct.ubli
¦MM. Su vatinalr, Patriot, BaHimorej and Oloht {
Emerald, NtW'York, ere requested to publish thr
nhovo weekly, (for one month) and remit tbeii
.erosmt»lo this pfooe fef peyasoat.
i»m\y t:, T77:^- * 24 «f

Mr. Jefferson's Lottery.
JH; YATES feAv^TYRE havi«* been

. boi^un-d with lltrMidiMt«f Mr JErVkft¦
MOM'S LOTTERY, respeetfolly Intorm the pub-
lle. thet every thine is arranged In regard to it,
eo<J that tbeTieketa will he reedy for delirery In
e very short tlM| end the plenmede fcbown !¦
ita pertlenlere.

114t0 dnnwi ere fitted et ten dollars ceeh.
0ET Letters, post raid, enclosing the value ol

the ehaneas desired by the writers, will be eery
eerefelly attended to, by

YATEd k M'INTYRE.
Charleston, B. C. April *0. IH. 4t

Agency ,

TIIE MECHANICS' PI EE INSURANCE
COMPANY, *ewa/k, New Jeney,lncorpo«

rated l>eeeo»her 90th, 10*24, with a capital ol
*«»*». cg^Y,FICirtpE x

HtatrBamNmw»hk. )
ISfA F*br»arV, l«SA. I

There Isnow (tending to the eredit of tha Me.
riinnif*' Hre lottranee Company-on the lloofcs ol
tu* Henk, the sum ofone hundred thoetend dot-
Ian

f>«*posi< 100,000 dollarr
C J (1RAHAM, CeMfer.

Tha snbsrrlher is aadioiigr d lotah* risks against
Yire oo Buildings, floods, and Piirtiilnre.

BENJ W MILLER, Agent.
Columbia Ort. 7. tf

, ^Agency.'.Iharletton Fire nnd Marine Inturanct
Company.

THE Bitlisrrlbef Is enthorisH to take Hl$k«
fire, on BUlLDfNOB, MOODS and

VVRNITtlftE,
8. PERCIVaL, Agept

Cntumhie, May ST 11 I f

For Sale: >(fyA dflOl*. CREYON'B larjte briek Btom,
with eneimndfous dwelling opart-watt**', at the anrner nt Meherdson and Wninaf

streets. Apply lo
.

~

/ j tjRr.no.
April II. .¦l> tf

A Bargain. J59
All r* retlent Philndalpiila made PRAY, thnt

j." Jl'lSSLszil.""i "f **

For Sale,
tllACTSOF LAND,

I ftlA ItlllkMVAMkAtklaIRf ll]ipn)TVRI«Ul9
Hoi*, IrWMdu41

Branch, Mm water* of Lfctfa Bull Bw«m, the are-
tees of North EdiHo River. Terms of aale will be
Mod* May to ad MiwofMl nurnh.er. Apply to
Dorrll Harrison or ubrislieu Ineboit io Columbia
for further Mrtleilut.

ALSO,
Two Tract* of Land, situated in tho dMri.* o(
Orangebur;h, on# of about 480 acres, Ilia otbor
aliuut 370 acres. For terms apply mabo»e.
irrTho editor oft lie City and Carolina Onset!*,

Charleston, will publish tho above thrro thnes
and forward their eocouuta to thia office fcf pay-
ment.
May® '

... *IV 3

For Sato.
A Lot eligibly sltaate<l on Richardson street

centam* one eere, a dwelling houte, and
oft office* Tor tains apply to the subscriber on
tho premkees.

JOHN HUGHES.
April 84, 183*. 17 tf

Valuable Property.
FOR SALE.

THK Subscriber intending to l«m Coin mbla
nff«.r» lor sole bis IIOUflE mid LOT, on Rich

ardaon street, opposite 1'urvls* Store
The dwelling House la built of Brick three «torle»
high: on the premises are, a new two ctory Brink
Kitchen, ¦ Brick Smoke House, with a targe flta.
ble, Coweh Howe, ite be. The Lot Is complete,lyancloead by s good Brick wall. .It l» a dema.
Me situation tor a Tavern aqd Dry Oenii Store
Poasoseioneau ha given a* soon a* reqnlrad.

Titans. On* half cash, the remainder a credit
of4 years, well secured, with interest from date
Apply on Iks premises to P. BELCIIER.
October 14. .41 tf

For Sale.
A HOUSEandLOT. at tho Rice6srk Springs,

lately occupied by S. Is T. Robeon. For
particulara apply to *

WM M'CAULET.
. Nov. no, naa. 4a tf

To Let,
THE STORE lately oecupkxl bv Reoe.her Per

tar. Apply to W. A. WOOOtfARf).
or,HUTCHINSON k STEWART.

* May 6. 10 3-

5 T# Root.
J8KE SoalH'SronR Of the Meaorwa llnl

-A recently occupied J>y Mr. Brnnenn, fitted n|
with ahalvee.iaUaMe for a DRY OOOU* or ORO
CERY STORE. >'

' ALSO,
1M ,THF. HOUSE nwMlr omupUi) b<
^rjjjflL Jm.C. Shafer In tli* r««r of the M*totd

Holl. falling on Rlcldand iJimI, anltable for
eaaall family U a dwelling, FoaaeMoh *l*fn in
mediately. For partIonian apftly to M«nr
Maxcy, Qtbtoti, or Wade. 7

Anf. 19. >83 tf

Msb
To Rent,

TIIE COLUMBIA HOTEL, neart
oppofitw the State Hdom. p.nwnio

itltly. ~T«r pwtlrtiUria^rM
mm** 91 .. ...; u tr

SAMUEL OHF.EN.

Xo Rent,
THE STORE nn thn eofMr of Rlehardy>n am

Taylor Street*, now occupied hy Walth I
Doea. - Atao, lha dwelling part ofthe tetdhow
Tha whole will ha rented together or aeparatelj
and powewion given Immediately. For farthe
particular* enquire oo tha premises to

MARY MONTEITH.
May IS, 1830 90 S

Notice.
THE.auhaertben hive thi* day entered inU

co-pert nervhip to aarry.on the HwHkmo
TALLOW CHANDLERS and SOAF SOILING
They will make and tall Candle# In tha be*
manner, aad at tha cheapest mtea.

ROBERT REf1>,
WM. ORAY.

N- B. The firm to go undar tha name o
Ruarnr Rkid,£ Co.
May I 18 3

Notice.
ALL persona having any demand* against th<

Relate of Mr. Jamee Stuart,deceased, let*
of St, Maihew* |'ari*h, are reqaea*ed to leade
them la, properly attested, aad thaaa Indebted l<
maaa payment Immediately.' . K

WM. LYNN LEWIS. AdmV.
April 33. 18*8. tS.tf. .

Notice.
ALL person* are hereby noiiled that D. L

Wakely hat awigiiad lo me all hi* accounts
drht*, and note*, which I here placed in thi
hand* of |>. J. Mf'ord, K*q b>rrtdleetinn.
therefore give notice to all concerned to pay th<
aama to my mid attorney, and to no per»on el*e

iOIIN SLACK
March M - It If

Take Notice
rllAT I do hereby forwara all peraona what

soever. from trading Car a certain not* o
hand given by m« to Jama* M'Call, in NorthCam
Mna, or Kara*. and liMnl by John Wright *
Saeartty for g\2',, .« itl>elrtg obtained hy fram
and fMe« reprraeatetlene, I d* mf let* aI t<
»*y lha afcrmW note or anyjfcW ttWaf. Thi
mi; a
IfV. flfOR* RAfNRY.

March ItCt. lS-~3t
fiffl-Wr?§A.\ \rf SW1J&5;*

Notice.
ZIlKr.,,

.Eli'
flgggU*thortoedto colWetl

OefoWt 14.

W&uS'b?^
th* pmctta <»f L
"priifd Hit Otfee i
v JitnueryHI <.

Notice.

peymrot mutt be made oil .
ofFebnury o«at, u Ufcr
n«»*»

ALL nerMHit
tate <il Uriah

der them Only (
indeMed to tbe
peyaunt.

GCO.
Columbia, April 19, IHO.

TIIE *ob«hrlbet ieforatf tbtWiMbMtoMffl
DXVIMI to the Mrt oiJt**r< l®M»thet

Ifttli day
Nrinrt be
ELt.

JiMir; 90, .v
' 'vj- .. ®

Notice.
TU8T rtceUrJ, froio PhtUdelnltt, * hendmmrJ tuppljr or BOiiTINO CLO fill, end for Sale

^HtTCIIINSON It STEWART tifumki*. <md
HIRAM HUTCHINSON C. II
April IB .Irt *

- ««'¦. ¦ '» ¦¦

Public Notice.
THE l'«ur*holder» wad humeri ef the l*Pr»»-

hyt*f«aa Church are h#r*1»f lofirsH-d thet
en enoaal meeting Will be held la Ike Church oo

Monday the fih ipvt. et 0 .o'ebwh; 'A* M vbeu
builne** of t»j*>rfenrr wHj to le«4 before th<u«.
feactual e(teed«oo<> \% <-ir#e4l» iM|Nte<l.

JOHN FERGUSON, Tre»»ur»r.
CeluaibU, May 2, l«M. . -J W -if

All Persons
TNDKITBD In the <ulwcriber», wW« notoi
JL and aoeounta ware l>ie on thtfeSrat ofJan«nr]
IM5,nro romilrmlto nu<k« poyitMpt Wford tin
nnl ronim day, o« kvn^r IndnlMmo'lflknnit I*
«.iv«n. Am) aft tho«e indebted
/mmkInmimH*M yn»,j<p»» > p<jii ji
TSwiry «.

anbacrlbert

1 If

Alt Persons
Indebted to BAmmm PoutIK are informs

(hat immedUto payment mart ho made t<
the (ubtcrllx-r, wfeo iIom u lulkurM to mmWi

. W A. WOODWARD, Auignt. .

CotiMnbU, April 4th, 18M»1 <

Notice.
IUAVF. ijirrn 1 note of hand,dated 97th No

Vlllhrr !H J'l, for tWO hundred end ninrtre
dollar*, pVnblr to TIIOMAS DLRBY, Brat Feb
ra»rr enminx. I forwero nny p*r»on or pntAa
trading for tke note, U it ««¦ *» ve* for . contid
eratioo wkich bMtlneo failed, and I aid dolermin
e.l not to poy the add note, antes* compelled b;
law.

WILLIAM BRALEY.
March 7 10 if

Ol?" We arc authoritcd to slate thai
Cot WILMAM M'CRElcn r will ho o «aodldM<
forth# offtre of Sheriff of PairAaM Jutriel, at th<
approaching election.

April II 16 t Jan. 7

A. G. VTQueston,
DSJVTfST,

P EfePECTEULI.Y Inform, the Intioa and
jV gentlemen of Columbia, rM he be* again
taken a room at Mr. EOOIR'S lift, wherr
he will Im happy (o wait ii|ioa gentlemen In tbr
ine of hit probation.

N. B. Ladie* waited upon at Ihelr hoaiM I
preferred. April 26. It tf

The Voftrl of JppeaU
WILL Imkeldin Columbia,tmtuerfiaUtjrnfte

the conelntion of the HpTing Cireiilte, m
ummI. The ord«r of the Cimmta will tln*n hi
roeeraed.the butnet* of the Southern Clirttl
will he Atrt taken op.the WrMtm Cirrnlt ooat*^
(lie Mid<Ut Circuit neat. and tartljr, the JVWMar*
Circuit.

By order of the Court:
JAMES S. undN'ARD, Clerk.

Kebroerjr II IBM. ' fHf
Lost.

'I^IIE «ob*«riber travelling frnm Wm«bomn{hI ti OxIumMa, lort a «m*ll re. I I'OCKE'I'
BOOK, rontalnlng aovrnty Ore dolUra in onah;
whkh Ha.I. when N(W»,T. tlrvrirr written In
it. Aoyper«nnflndln«thfc»aine. will lie reward-
ed Hy returning it to the owner, er giving in¬
formation aa will enoble him fo olrtain if

JAC. BOYD.
S. B Tim mimhera of torn" >>( the bitlamM

know*
Colombia,S. C. Collet' March »» tf

Lost, " -V;.\ ¦'

Off Monday tho 3d hwtent. at or near the Mar
ket hoo**, aboot the rime of the SbffUTV

Sale»n pair of Bdeor monntedSPI'< TAt I,E<t;
nw» jfim* domafml, the l«Wr will 1
w#uam Im MdmnmiM^ A o... |Avo*?oymwrwogvnm to v

Mrit S*.
<

wslpwty tosrarde Using. wK* they encounter-
nuesorous bodyofonpUvw Austrianhmost of
¦ wsf# nwwjftsSaffhuuiodietriy Iuatd out

fry Hpiatid
i MO touching ueoentf, ' Honor to tho
Honor to iho bravo who bleed lor thnir

country!".MmUKt ']'. Mtmtirt o/« IVincA Of*4rtr, £ ) .. »r-,.
Hoqor unto the Bravo,
Honor to those who toll
Whore FitdnmH banners win,Where glory's trumpets call:
The laerel |W iIm«
Should shade * hotor»mn
WW bloom when woor* *«.no-t
Thro "Honor to tbo brave!"
Honor unto iho Bravo,
Honor tothoeo wbobUcd
Thoir Mtltr* load to rave,.
Oh! theirs la fame ind«ed.
Who thet could perish to
Would liro to bo o slave*
Con brnvo Dm crouch so low?
No!.¦.Honor to tk« Bravo!''
Honor onto the Brave,
Who horo thoir bonnrr high,Above tho stormy wavo
Beneath tho stormy sky; _

Tlwjr sleep thehrtae's sleepIn ineny an ocran cove,
But thrir fain* ii on tho ilrep.
Then "Honor to tho Bravo!"
Honor unto tho Brove.
WheroYr tt./y ilrow tl o iwvrdj
Honor to those who cravo
Bui Fame us thoir reward;
In com)', in regal hall,
On mountain, or in cove,
Al beauty's festival,

' 8i)ll "Hutu* to tho Brave!'

'W»«« Grrrkmeth tirtrk,lhtneoiH4tlhtlugof u.v.'
Gukat lliMionu I'i.avimo..-A tew dkyniiKt

layoungman arrived hero from one ofihe Western
Slate*, and soon ottroetod attention by hi> proat
skill al billiards. There nre many young men id
.or city, who or* creet proficient* in thai art, end
-they wore determined that lliis uorthorn youth
should not v*nnt of having beaten New Orleans
without a struggle- Arcordioxly o champion en-
tertdtho lists.uno who hod hith'r»»> come victo-
ilousout ofevery c ontest in which ho had en***-
«l, aod now stooJ without a tlral «t the,blllrard
tablo, os Bnrinr, tho champion ol'all Kugtand, does
in thr pugibnlio rin*. Thoy played several rubs
ot different limes, with alternate sueoow,on which
considerable sums worn loot ond won. To settle
Anally tho question of ooperiority; thoy agreed tw

Soy on Monday tdl otaf or tho other should hove
n gomes mora than Ma antagonist, tho winner to

raoetve fJM) bye-bets wore olso mode to n consi¬
derable amount.' Thoy rat to about half past 4
jMMb ln|ho«rstvh«»nr tbo Now-Orleans chamWPsUWBi IY ¦¦ n alio* M VMMk lM
stranger uolued a little, ond having stoppod for re.
freshment, about midnight bo woo 7 tames ahead.
The New Orleans veteran, nothhig daunted, then
put forth all bis powers, and was victor in seven
gomes successively. Thus thoy continued, with
different turns of fortune, till 7 o'clock in t|lo
morning, when each man had won 48games,play,
ing 9d in all, and they sheathed their ques, and
retired to sip their rodeo, both doclorlng thot worn
th^y to oontend till nesl'ChrMmns, In tbo monnor
prescribed by the terms of tbo bol, noithor could
corry off the price. Tho Ne% Orleans champion
is the sef«-r and mora reutlout flayer ond makes
sure of bis bits; the other strikes with more' bold-
nxss, and Treuuenlly relinquishes n good hacard
for the more doubtful haxani of counting double.
Th? result of the contest shows that thoy ore well
matched. JV. Orlefitu Air.

ISHgliUt Lribourrr's H'ltfti..An nbntrAet of re-
tarn* prepared by m\l»r of the Select UwnmlltNi
of the IIoum of Common!, ippvloltd to inqtlrt
into the MibjNit ol labourer*' wipt, waa ordeied
to be printed the 10th May, IMS. la thiaabatract
we hivCMvml return* from the diatricta ofnth
county,dating, moiij other particular*, the nana I
rale of wigw, iad the numWr of children which
entitle* the labourer to en allowance from the
narith Throughout the aouth end weat of ling.
Mud the wage* aeldom e*c*#d« ?. I week, im
frequently not more thin <W. The illowwet frvm
the iwrith aelddm roMntwcd tUI there ere two
children, frequently till there ere three. In |>or-
»«*Uhire,(or iuttance, where the wage* very from
<U. to 7a. e week, the allowance commence* only
with the third child. The timeenyt."Oood God!
(I give* one the heart-ache to think ofauch human
mlaery in e ChrHtUo land; and ell for what? To
keep up r*uta.to keep down legitimate and roer-
ttdriou* Wintry.to atarva the poor.to choke up
oer warehouaea With unaeleeble good* -tndeetroy
our manufacturer*.to undermine our meretime
power.to redece, nt Uat, the demand for the pro
.luce of our agriculture - and to defeat the very
object for which the aele of bread baa been mo¬

nopolised, and the country Mtbcated with ftemp-
ad peper m the guile of note*.'* '

Cwriewr Miitoke..rteuderland, banker to the
court of ftt. Peteraburg, hed made the empreea
Catherine II. a preaent ofa dog of a rare breed, for
which the conceived tach a fondnew (bat he be*
came her particular favorite. Thia animal aoon
after <lle*l; and that ah* might tooth her aorrow
with the vi«w of the faithful animal, the empreaa
rent for the director of police, and ordered him to
get Handeilatvd ttnffrd without delay. The dirnc-,
lor poated away to the banker, and tolj him the
imp«ri*i command, iteming that he would fellow
him to the anatomical theatre, where the operationof akhiamg might he performed. The a«oot«bed
hanker waa puuled what to make of thin intima¬
tion, hut |>erceiving It waa no Joke, he aeceeeded,
by mean* of a eonaideraMn gratuity, in obtaining
an audience of the emprem..When admitted, he
threw himadf at her feet, and a«ked in atoat way
he had offended Iter impe>ial majeaty, no e* to dn-
««rva a aentence so dreadfully aevere. The em*
prem declared the knew nothing of auch an order,
end the director nf police thought it time to refreeh
her memory. - Vour majeaty, aaUl he."waa meat
graehaaiy pleaaed to order me to get oeadertand
Muffed without delay. I have already giree di-
reetion* for the operation, and I moat humbly Ml-
piore yoer majeafy'e pardon fct having ventered
In admit him Into roer imperial omeneeMM
yoor order* havdPwee .bayed '' The -mpree.laughed heartily at thedroU mttake, and tranquil,ised the trembling banker by eaanrlne him that
ihe had meant ftamlertand, hey favosa dog, who1
had dlad that r

W* flfcbf ' mllowing mfcaU/."Bat mf

K"^,ur«srSSrT!
v 7_w M HW

regiment of foot. |
found quite aarerp<
^44Nl mn'l toftCf {a
over to thia country,
tho wlad' by olefin* Cot
skull, for a jrufecaa lock,tw **d 1

Klll^a#
that my trod* of maeufactarin*UmUh will %» '

Sr^tfyusSufc*^.
thn 'b*nt, hair, tmd itWti or. In MM
arobaMI'ty. I ahatt^lfe* Um JMI Wat. 4Intoth* OmttH. (M+HmlSai** MJl
me*Wj .*!*«*««then, will I venture V» prudlett.ball com* oat oC itbetter thnn k* did, aad that 11
shall pay fmttMng instead of oetfcing 'o tbepooadto my auditor*."-ffantfbnf hut.

grffwrifa..Tbnfel|fluh»g>>>blela*li»>culftttoo, aa An original of ooaof tho uobl* Bmrai
tary's oflcial despatches: '

"Tho Daho of 8t. Album la nq>mted by Mm.
Cootta to Invito Lord Sefton to a party «t har.
house, on tho.
Aad tho following it tho nnasrer aenf tbaretoc .

"Lord Helton's compliments to Mr*. Coatt'e
Lord iu Waiting, and regnrta that a previous on-
<*lMbont will preiaot his attending Mm. Coattf
on tho »¦

[SooMt of onr racdera, parliina, may not kaoW,
thit Mra. Cootta waa formerly a (north-
who, after b*io|t for m my years tbo |
Cootta, tbo opulent booker. boeome f
iu a faw weak* thereafterMa widow.
moualy rich, and it aMkt tn marry fo* diij tho
Ookc of St. Alhana, a young nobleman of W.
Mr*. C. itohout 60, vary fat and rrrr .rank in bar
maaaers. Hrr iaoom* la estimated It £00,000
(about 40?,000 dollar*; par *naam; 8ba k tho
mother-in-law of tha Indira of Sir Fraacia BurdatC
nod the Earl of OuUford.) Jf. Y.AJt.

Isood Atrkt .Tha laat Dover Advocate aayu
that one of tha rsreread gentlemen of that tosro,
in the course of a Kaat-day a*rmon, gar* Aa fol¬
lowing excellent piece of a*Hw.

'.if. Mid the preaeber, lb* yo«w|MtUatm
wer*> more frrpue illy to mhmle with tm vlrtaoafc
yuong Uuiiee wf the town ftataad of btoseilaf
arnun i grog shopa andgamjog tabte* It would, Im
time, have * beneficial teodcnoy Iu woenifigtfceUS
from many of their vicious prurtiem, a«4 lher*Wf
renderthato mar* retpeatabW amta|hafofaocUtjr.
At Dm Cotfft of Concord, Mass.Sail* R**i fc4

an owuull, commuted mi ber ln>fc»4, JohnIfM.
»f Bedford, by "fwding"1 hist with % fotfgamIM,& uw.^«4.*aBS^ISf'SSFfi
full -for the beneftt
wh made for * di.ree,
received »o many linking
wblcb was grafted without
NtvOrlrant. Afrit 11.The Mtyotfr «M

yettcrday,wm thronged by tb« mrtoMUnilMii
the eaatnioatIon efa Frenchmen, who ted been
wfiiUJ «ttk« Btjov St. John, on Sunday night.Aibvlti wwtIM m»IM th»',|i>limi two or
throe day* before. Om of (1mm declared that K*
bad avowed to brin away tb« life
rain, the French Consul, and even
to M«itt in »o doing. Another afid
project for defrauding tb* Imorancc
this city, bydestrnyinjg *t sen, veeseis tem
Cm*, for New Orleans, with iasagioery
*>a board, ilpoa the strength of their attdavits,
the Mayor in person, and the taptali of (be guard
ware at great pain in tracing up the culprit, MntU
they took hint and his effects. The lattercoayslf
ed uf a trunk, writing deck and box. 'IWr eon-
tent* ware not a little curious. FiM, wm ea air
gun, In (he goto of a caae, by ateuN of wklak a
parsoa blight be destroyed in silence and without
eaciting suspicion. Nest wm fooad a rlie of sin*
fularconstruction, enaa to Ma twelve abottin'
quick succession, without nay l»bm4litt delay
for loading. Besiriet thorn two articlo* tb*r» war*
various things. Several kind*afaunpowder.fal-
initiating, lie. alto, a ipmntity ofdrug*, aid pet-
.onous one* among the Nubbet. Theft was M
baf of dollars.one ftfty and ftre twenty dollar
notes of the Newark BenV which a gpodjudge de¬
clared to be counterfeit. Over and above Ibeer,
wart- found about a doaen of superb girdle*, eovar-
ed with gold and attached to boaklMMt srtfb pro..
clout stooes. Alto. . variety of |ne pearla, and
other artMm for ladiee' ureamcats. »tb* wholo
may be worth Jfi,00O. The French Coneal being
tent for by the Mayor, declared thai ho belslvod
that tire pritonrrwat tha tnuta Individual who
rubbed ajeweller in farh tothe amoontof IA0£00
franca, a bout Ave yraftsl**. That tbit kaowl-
edge had already bean aatad on, to ar M to ob¬
tain the seia/ire of the priaoner't property at Ha¬
vana for the amount Of MtO dollar*, which, wMi
what had now been found about him, WM proba¬
bly all tliat remained of the *0/100 dollar* stolen
from the Parisian. The Consul, moreover, de¬
clared that the prisoner wm a most accompli*bed
knave.that at tha early ago of Id, Ho had been
condemned to the galleys in Pranee, from whiah*
however, ha contrived to aseapei nor bad four
subsequent amstation* and oaadamaatlaa* bean
more succewful In punishing bim for hi* Crimea.
Tha «on< em be ho<l la the Introduction ef riavee

last summer, In the schooner Pell's Point, from
Mavaoua, Induced him to tbit*Louisiana. Hera
he turaed State's evidence against bU partners aa
won as he found hi* aeek ia daager. While in

C'ton bo formed acquaintances with other trio-
If. to whom be atede overture* for carrying

Into execution those plant wbiah led to Ma detoc-
llon.Attempt* wm riiwl* to b«l| hUa <V>r .

.nm; bwt th« M*ym nrwiU lak* M kill %fSOM, and «MH him In prtum.W* dMm M o»r duly |0 mm*b» th* mbtlnOf WMNity ofbtb* <M lyri^lk 53*..InHblomniiHlMkN h^H^R/rfn«Tr.r«UK< VII CWf^ IV,*32 £!i £ ,£».M4 IK* MM«NrM of tfwKrtJTVll^E;
d.7 by lb* M.y,K,b»«&
Vf**** of Wtomf, U «oWW*X»?<!
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